
Eight Forw ard  ___________________ Louise Maultsby
L ef t ................................................................ Matila Stallings
Center.............................................................. Tinie Jernigan

Mrs. S. D. Young, coach and referee.
Mr. H. D. Jacobs, umpire.

THIRD YEAR CLASS LYCEUM PROGRAM 
On Dec. 10th the th ird  year High school students 

who are taking first year French gave a French pro
gram under Ihe direction of Mam’selle King, their 
teacher. The program  was made up of games, songs, 
school room exercises and a pantomime of La Mar
seillaise. The program was as fo llow s:

1. La Chanson....................................... Viva La France
2. L’Oraison Dominicale........................... Les E tud ian ts
3. La Chanson............................L’Amour de la F rance
4. A I’ecole........................................... Mam’selle Shields
5. La Chanson...................................................... Le Reveil
6. A I’ecole.............................................Monsieur Ward
7. La Chanson........................................... F rere  Jacques
8. A I’ecole .......................................Mam’selle Turnage
9. La Chanson.................Dans Les Ombres de la Nuit

IG. La L ecture .......................................Mam’selle Jaycox
11. La C hanson-.................................... La Marseillaise

SENIOR NORMAL GLASS NEWS
Mrs. Otelia Williams and Marie Jones, who were 

detained by illness, are welcomed back into the fold 
of the class.

»  #

It  seems as if the practice teachers are getting 
some humor in th e  classroom along with the seem
ing hard  work. The other day Clara Allen asked 
one of her pupils to define “hurr icane .” The answer 
came: “A hurr icane is a man rid ing through the
streets  on horseback in a hurry .”

^

With the emerging from the toils of the quarte r  
exams, we thought there  would be somewhat of a 
respite. We were very much mistaken, however, for 
our critic teachers have had us constantly in the 
deep and hidden thoughts of Thorndike, Sutherland 
and Holtz.

T. W. Wimbush.
^  *

The Senior Normal Class is attem pting to prepare 
itself  for life’s business by many useful activities in 
the classroom. This mon'th a portion of the class 
has given a series of debates on a question con
cerning the early period of American history.

* * *

The Senior class has made such a leap in enroll
ment this year th a t  other quar te rs  have been pro
vided for practice teaching. The following are at 
the D unbar High School and at Roanoke Insti tu te  
doing good work under Miss C. E. Mance, critic 
teacher. They are  Misses A. Holly, B. Bias, G. 
Lawrence, W. Bright, M. Cobb, 0 . Case, C. Roberts, 
C. Allen, E. Guilford, L. S laughter, T. W. Wimbush. 

*  #  #

Another group is doing efi;ective work under Mrs. 
M. E. Doles a t Cale Street. They are :  Mrs. P.
Cooper, B. Stewart, F. Carter, A. Murphy, Ora Briley, 
Stallis Holly, M. Heath, E. Sadler, E. Pool, L. White.

T. W. Wimbush, Reporter.

WHO FILLS YOUR 

PRESCRIPTIONS?

In our prescrip tion departm ent we recog

nize th a t  the resu lts  of the Doctor’s t re a t 

m ent depend not only on his skill b u t  also 

on the care of the prescrip tion is t  and the 

quality of the drugs used.

Any prescrip tion  filled a t  our store will 

be compounded of the best ingredients and 

with the g rea tes t  possible care.

OVERMAN & STEVENSON

Prescription Druggists  

412 EAST MAIN STREET

SINCERITY.
A philosopher has  said, “W eak persons cannot 

be sincere.”
At first th ough t  there  would seem to be no con

nection between s tren g th  and  s incerity  and between 
weakness and insincerity . We are not accus tom ed  
to th ink  of a m an who is insincere as being, per se, 
of a weak charac ter .  Yet how tru e  i t  is.

The s trong  m an is sincere because he is big 
enough to s ta te  facts ,  w he ther  they be favorable or 
unfavorable  to him personally. I f  he is a t  fau lt  he 
will acknowledge it. “I f  th e re  is any fa u lt  to find, 
find it  w ith  me,” he says.

The insincere m an is always concealing or cov
er ing  up something because he fea rs  it  might dam
age him, if the  full  fac ts  were known. He fears— 
and there fo re  is weak.

Sincerity  is spelled S-t-r-e-n-g-t-h, bu t  it spells 
success.

Our work-a-day life w ears  a double aspect. Out
w ard ly  it may appear humdrum, even monotonous; 
yet, in terpre ted  in sp iri tual worth, it may be rich 
in inner meaning. L it  up with inw ard  significance, 
“the daily round and common ta sk ” became a path 
of consecration.— George Watson.

------------------- o--------------------
When you get even w ith  any one th a t  has 

wronged you, you pu t  yourself exactly on his level; 
bu t  when you not only take no revenge, b u t  act kind
ly tow ard  your enemy, you rise  f a r  above him, and 
rossib ly  help him up, too.
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